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LADY DYNAMITE
WHen i step up on the microphone,
explosive people learn to pimp
an play like they know dis
but they neva see the dynamite get firocious
ya to show dis watch while i blow dis,
from a step up on dis MC ting here good vibes i try to
bring,
i try to fling,
but its time to show im not playing be a on ma back
when i chat
but i know what they saying,
said a know bout me lyrically, i be a young lady
come for set the M I C on fi-are,
Take dem ravers dem higher met the evil,
say ya neva be like demon an den i neva seen lyrically
ability
to put them six foot d double e p test me
i take you to your final destiny......

I got a tongue like a trigger met dem more like river
bomb squad,
Den i shiver with ma bomb deliver anyone a test imma
bury ya
DId ya momma neva tell ya not play with fiare?
IS it them foot dem wannabe playa?
IS it them foot dem em be a slidaa?
Have them ballin like they was town cryer,
TO be like D an so solid is their desire
But they dont know how i spit
AN they dont know that i wont quit
I put a stop to their bull s***
Make them prang like we shot get lick
AN they dont know about D,
theyll see that them badmind only
Make me more determined to succeed
Dynamaite so solid say f*** the envy...

(ASHER D)
They dont know bout my crew
They dont know what i do
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They dont know about my flow
THey dont know where i go

EVerybodys gettin down to the sound of the s o s o l i d
Be wannawannabe wannawannabe DARKSYDE

EVerybodys gettin down to the sound of the s o s o l i d
Be wannawannabe wannawannabe DYNAMITE

(ASHER D)
If you wanna go deeper than this
yeah im talkin about back in the day
when i
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